
This brochure has been developed within the project 
“VACCINARSI CONTRO LE INFEZIONI 

DA PAPILLOMA VIRUS (HPV):  
UNA PARI OPPORTUNITÁ" 

supported by regional initiative 
“Progettare la Parità in Lombardia – 2016”   

 HOW TO PREVENT 
CANCER WITH ANTI-

HPV VACCINATION 

IF I HAVE’NT GOT VACCINATED? 
Ask a health professional's advice  about the 
possibility to get vaccinated. 

WHERE CAN I GET VACCINATED? 
Some hospitals are provided with ambulatories 
for anti-HPV vaccination. These ambulatories 
supply qualified information and vaccination  
in partnership with the National Health Service. 

See the list of ambulatories in  Lombardia on 
the web-site: 
http://www.asl.milano.it/ITA/Default.aspx?-
SEZ=2&PAG=63&NOT=4780 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, DOUBTS OR  
QUESTIONS, VISIT OUR WEB-SITE 

www.hpvaccine.it 

You will also find the program of our 
informative meetings

This is an opportunity for both 
males and females in order to 
prevent some types of cancers 

Perhaps you do not know that.... 
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Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) infection is sexually 
transmitted, is widespread and can be the causal 
agent of cancer in both genders. 
More than 100 varieties of HPV have been 
identified, so far. The majority of them are not 
dangerous but about 15 varieties, that are passed 

through sexual contact, affect the genitals, mouth, 
or throat and may cause the development of 
invasive cancers. 

Among HPV related cancers, cervical cancer is the 
most common but, also males get the infection in 
1/3 of the cases

ANTI HPV VACCINE 
IS THE FIRST VACCINE 

ABLE TO PREVENT 
CANCER 

So far, more than 205 million of anti-HPV vaccine 
doses have been administered worldwide. 

SAFETY 
HPV vaccines are very safe. Only pain at the site of 
injection has been reported. Neither serious side 
effects nor development of autoimmune diseases 
have been evidenced.  

EFFICACY 
HPV vaccines are highly effective (>90%) in 
preventing infection with the types of HPV they 
target. 

DURATION OF PROTECTION 
Protection against the targeted HPV types has been 
found to be effective for at least 8 years. 

In Lombardia, vaccination anti-HPV is already 
offered free of charge to all 12 years old girls. 
To adhere to the vaccination program, you only have 
to go to the vaccination  ambulatory, following the 
instructions sent by mail to families. 
Males and females older than 12 can adhere as well. 
Regione lombardia has agreed upon a reduced price 

with vaccination centers  
 

AND MALES? 

The most important scientific societies, 
recommend vaccination also to males. In 
some Countries (Australia, Austria, 
United Kingdom, Canada, Albania and 
others) vaccination is offered by the 
National Health Service to preteens with 
the aim of preventing cancer in men and 
of reducing virus spreading and 
transmission.  

Some Italian Regions (Sicilia, Liguria, 
Veneto, Friuli Venezia Giulia, Puglia, 
Calabria, Molise, Provincia Autonoma di 
Trento, Sardegna) have already started a 
“gender neutral” vaccination campaign. 
In 2017 the new vaccination plan of the 
National Health Service has extended 
free vaccine to 12 years old boys.
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